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Old-Time West • Registration Bronte 
Texan Dies I Schools Will 

At Tennyson; Begin Monday

MRS. 10A ROUGE DIBS

Atfain death has invaded the 
ranks of the old-time West Tex
ans and caught away one of 
(Joke county’s best and oldest 
citizens, in point of residence.

Monday, September 13 ife the

Mrs. Ida Rogge age 74, died. 
Friday mgnt at lw:w8 o'clock 
at her home three miles south of 
(Alary Neal. Mrs. Rogge laid been 
a resident t h e r e thirty-one 
years. She had been in bad

date fur the Bronte schools to heaitu eleven years, sand an in-
begm their 1937-193» sessions 

But, superintendent N. John
son requests The Enterprise to

The one who passed away was i announce that registration in 
“Jim Hale" as he was called by High ^ ‘V01 wiU t***» next 
his large circle of friends and Monday, September 6. The pur- 
acquaintances throughout West P°3e *n ^*s 1S *u the pupils 
Texas properly classified and ready lor

James Daniel Hale was born ° i>f,run< ¿ay, so that everything
at Austin, November 11, 1875, . will move off with no contusion

valid nine years
Funeral services were held 

Saturday at 1:30 at the Mary 
Neal Baptist churcti with the 
Kev. Luther Kirk and Charlie 
Mathews of Roscoc* officiating. 
Burial vs as held m tne 
Neal Cemetery with the Keeney 
Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangements.

Airs, liogge was preceded in 
death by her husband in L915.
Deceased was bom April 1863 in 

the Zionville community near

making him to be 62 years, four j1 ^ l100*3 have properly
mouths and twelve days old, * “n' . . . . .  ..
when death came and caught . e lor re6lstrallon
mwüv 'liis spirit i iouows• ___  __ _ _ ___

one of the f . »  . . i f  ’ “ 40" -  Monda>'' September Brenham, Washington county. 
,.r .Kic|btn- bhe was a member of the Luthe-

liar! of Coke'county ami West îth“ “ 1“ ” ’ Tue5da> ’ SePtembei ; .an church «nee the age of four-

».mnhla muinlt. anJ o 1ÜH., lota, dinner OUl. dltli; AD'S. LyUa lloWlill, Qd<M-Kunnels county and a little later 8th. Grade, Thursday, Sep- wall; W. C. liogge, Mi*shad;
came to the immediate section tembnr <rth i,. .V. i. ' „  \ f  vn .i ttiio TmniMon oonnin, oti lemoor ifin. L. W. liogge, Alai y Neal-,; 1. a.
of the Tennyson country. Thus, If for any reason, any pupil|liogge, Kowena; T. H. liug^o,. . - • n  j.ui icitauu, any pupil | Kogge, Kowena; i . M. Kugj.0.
one by one the pioneers are pass- cannot appear the day he should ; Biunte C. F. liogge, Abilene;
S t i i i V h a t  im  » for re«istration, as *et above, I it. H. liogge, Sweetwater; Airs.

1 . tn  1 ,l,any " f  th«n  n 1S earnestly requested that'Lillian Ccthron, Mary Nc.illeinain.
iin rtv 'J ir 'd ieL 'S d  30 l l“>1 re*istra- tla. c gicat'greit gi£  3 ®  X i^ S T 1 JSSi “ *y ~ mpte*d next also survi«-

in Marriage, at the residence of ________0_____ _
B®v* H. P. Hudman transacted bus-of West lexas most typical iness in ^  a  1o Tut.sday.

pioneer preachers of his denom- 1 _______ __________
illation, Rev. Cumbie officiating ; n  
at the marriage. To the union' P f ir U lP r  K r i f f l lP  
three children were bom, all of rU1111“ * I M U ll ie  
whom survive with their moth-

such pupil come the first mo-
Mary

Seventeen grand childijph a
and chikJi'tai

Pall bearcis were:

à
Dascom
fils,Haitgraves, Johnie Adafi 

W. Morton, George lhtw fil, 
Jack Collins and S. 11. Estep.

(Jut of town friends uttVliding 
were: Mr. and Airs. T. E. ArL 
edge. Roscoe; ALr. and Airs. S. II. 
E.;tep. Trent; Mrs. MooBe, 
Sweetwater; Airs. Alusic, Abi
lene; Mrs. Everett Bryant andIn Masonic Home daughter of Blackwell ; Mrs. Bob

er. to sorrow over the passing Teacher Dies
of their father. The children
were all present at the funetal, u i  i i i u o v i u v  n u i u v  ^ __,, h , ....and their names are as follows: j — -  —  Mcf arlan, Black cIl L. W. Attl
n i iiHie KJ T»aso- lum Hale I D. A. Bell, secretary of the belli, Vera Alilhcan, Airs. Clever 
Monahans;' Mrs James Barrow! Br°nte Masonic Lodge, has re - ' Walls and Rev. Dean of flach- 
Las Cruces, New Mexico. Be- teived a communication from , well: Mrs* <*• VV- C*chran, Sweet- 
sides his wife and children, one j the manager of the home for ^  er; Air. and Mrs. Guy Ak- 
brother. Will Hale of San Angelu. aged masons at Arlington, stat- Laughnn. San Angelo, AT?, 
and several cousins and other in«  that f  H. Hollingsworth, an and Alls. Roe \\ illiams ftronte; j 
relatives with many friends sur- « “ »ate of the Home died there, Mr. and Mrs. Tom W iUia**,
vive to be in sorrow over his Au« ust 25* and lhat h,s dau*J‘ - B,'0,,lte ■,Mr' and Mrs' T' 0  ,ter had made arrangements tor Dunlap. Abilene.

In 1908 d,censed nK.fes.sed'^  body to h , .hipped to Mount --------- o---------
faith in Christ and he and com- Fl' ns“ nl_ fur_mternient.  ____  MARRIED

Ministers’ Feast 
By Community 

A Big Affai<
The masses think of ministers 

as they think of other men, 
namely, that they are very hu
man w hen the question of enter
taining <hem is involved and 
therefore “ the nearest way to 
the heart of a man (even a 
preacher) is through his stom
ach.”

With that thought in their 
minds (perhaps), it was con- 
jeived by some of the ladies that 
ince Kov. and Airs Wallace 

lormer pastor of the 
•io..ug .uethodist church, and 

.vile, v.vre making a comntuniiy- 
aiuc visit with friends in and a- 
o—.u i*.rente, the happy thing to 
u> nrii to serve a feast in whicu 
ne wuoie community should be 
nviteu to take part, and have 
dev. Dunson and the local pas- 
.{¿rs and other ministers o f the 
«.own, as honorees.

Tlie thought xnet with quick 
and haopy response from all. 
1 he result was that a communi
ty outdoors get-togct8ier was 
held at the Methodist church, 
fuesday evening. A large num- 
oer of the friends oi the former 
pastor and tlie local pastors of 
ihe B a p t ist and diethodist 
clwrehes gathered eo the lawn 
of the church and an old-fash
ioned spread was made of the 
covered dish menu brought by 
i(y> jadies and was greatly en
joyed by all.

- i ---------- o-------------

Bronte Pastor 
Is Called to the 

Hempstead Church

Pleasant for interment.
panion l* « m .  charte,- members . D* ^ “ ed rf ' ded BronJe 
!rf the Tennyson Uaptiat church. for ao.me In the e?riv Friday afternun. August 27,
The same minister who married twemieeUle was superintendent )937. at the home of fhe
them, Rev. It. M. Cumbie, also J- «• Walker, Jr. and Mtss
baptized them into the fellow- e superintendent ol \ iu|et Allen, both of Silver,
ship of the church. And with that th.e " i f111, bl}‘ dr were united in marriage, in the
the little church they struggled,“ 1«  ^ h°° [ plant presence f a few friends, the
and served and worked through wt ! * , • * .  _______ , . writer speaking the words that
the years to maintain the church  ̂ l  36 a m^mBer ol niade them one forever and aye.
and keep up its work. the Iocal MaS0IUC Ljd« e- bonie Th„ kii'iilo iki tlio (Lniffhtpr oftime ago when his health failed The bride is the daughter of 

Airs. O. E. Allen of Silver and“Jim Hale” has passed— but u:m members of the local lodm> • s' u - . AUen °* ^uver and 
he is no, dead, lie will ton-1 ,h” mJeKes r i e t ^  18 one ° f Co><d « » « > • »  cultured
tinue to live m the hearts Hnd,ti,ejr needv member ul wed in •voung "ytnen, possessing thoseconsciences and lives of those *i!eir neea> mfcin.ue[ Placeu m graceB t)1 mind and heart that consciences anu uves oi im>se t^e a ôve Masonic Home which tit kn,- i,, ivo romnanion of
who knew him and loved hi m, a haven for the aired members . nci 1 l)C, t,K companion oi
because of what he was -because ,vT i i  f 1 u i®0 memt)els the one to whom she has givenu ^ u s c o i  wnai new as oecause c f  the iudge who become indi- ¡n mni.ri-uro b nof his line character. Jim Hale aIld n4_ d tt, carpd for heisc-lf in marriage. sn i _ nas 
despised shams and the super- many Inends, not only a* Silver,
ficial, but always, everywhere,, NORTON SCHOOL 
under all circumstances he stood, MONDAY
for what he conceived to be the . . priternnse waa

Hnd'proJro^nJ.' ritrienU'idwiy* in rrr" r in ‘“ vin*: '-Vorula>'- 

j ty  welfare. HI. spirit is Monday.

O P E N S  but all over Coke county and 
throughout West Texas who will 
wish for hoi increasing happi
ness through life.

The gioom is tiie son of Mr. 
and Airs. J. B Walker. He is ohe 
of Coke county's successful

¡phIIv nf the old UVst and honral l *,t' >v*ung farmcr-stockmen and is
was ̂ hospitable ami he had a love; ^ h i n ^ U  in TeadfneS ?l you,lir n,,an of ste,iliV« W0̂ '
for his fellowmen and wa.s al-! ^  I n ?  ' HlS fm —  ^ngratulate him
ways ready to aid the needy and ♦ J ‘ }!»>0.n w,nn,M«. ono 80 fair as f" s
to alleviate suffering wherever ^  ° I,f.V.s ^mpamon.
he could. His was a life worthy 
the emulation of all and many 
have silently sorrowed liecause 
“Jim Hale” shall walk this
earthly way with them no more.! . . .  T
But he has bequeathed to his Jowi, Mrs. W. 0. Eubanks, Jr.

successful school year. j The marriage of tbdse tw^
RETURN FROM GALVESTON £ ?  ^_______  i Coke county s old-time pioneer j

Mrs. T. R. Hallmark and j families together. As they enter 
daughters, Misses Ethel and Rfe togethr the writer wishes 

^  Hut h» has beaueathed to his Jean. Mrs. W. 0. Eubanks, Jr. flicm every addeti blessiag ns 
^  f,mily and frieLd» and 1« th, »"<• Kttla Jon. Jimmie Roy. and the years come and *0. '

world « legacv greater than ***• ” • McWilliams and 7  ^ .
that of mitri__u lifp friend- daughter. Miss Joyce, returned Mr. and Mrs LrRoy Price and
ship for men and service to all ’C'a V̂rday r̂o.m . aas he had opportunitv, devx4 e«l V18d with reUtives nt weekend visitors w it h  Air.
loyalty to his family and home, Houston and Galveston^ They, Price a parents, Mr. and M r^T.
and a faithful citimi of his » /P O 'V  tnP and d^ ht*1 Pno°; and, °lthcr
county and his state and the, fu l l  «me at C.ah v̂*ton. enjoying! They rctumed home Monday.
countr>- at large. All this was sunbathing. ; _
attested in the large gathering .̂ fesdam ŝ, HaBinark and Me- Rcr. and Airs. WalUce N-Dt*i- 
of old-time West TVxans who, William* viMted a brothar and | son of Morgan were gue.ti1 of 
gatheml from over the country >' a\ Hl’U9toa whom tjnends here this week. They

t (Mrs. Hallmark had not seen in 1 both were kept Misy gseeUng'. 
(contiMMd m  back paf»> 18 jrcan. ¿friend* and ahakiî

Rev. Lewis Sluckey, pastor of 
the Bronte Baptist church, has 
received official notice that he 
was given a unanimous and 
hearty call to the pastorate of 
the First Baptist church at 
Hempstead Sunday morning.

Rev. Stuckey recently visited 
the church, upon an invitation 
from the pulpit committee and 
filled the pulpit at the morning 
and evening hours of the Sunday 
he was there. The good impres
sions upon the members of the, 
conginegation his sermons mad,* 
resulted in an enthusiastic call.

Speaking to The Enterprise 
editor with reference to tile 
matter, Rev Stuckey stated, 
that he was yet undecided. Tt 
is a great field, there The 
Hempstead church is a larger 
field than I have here. Yet. the 
several >ears Mrs. Stuckey and; 
1 nav« beeu associated with 
Bronte, we have made many fine! 
and beautiful friendships fronij 
which we don’t like to be torn J 
away, and it will tear our heart
strings to go. Yet we want to 
do the wise and best thing. 
From expressions we have h.-ul 
all along in our work, it seem* 
v.t could stay here indefinitely! 
•nd wie church has given us fin^ 
¿operation. Only careful con- 1 
d erntion will bring me to a de-; 
eision.”

Rev. ar.d (Mrs. Stuckey have 
hosts of friends in and around 
Bronte who will regret their go
ing should that be Rev. Stuck
ey’s decision.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Gilreath j 
had as gussU Sunday Mr. and > 
(Mrs. Terrell Sargent of B ig1 
Spring. Mr. Sargent is a cousin 
of Mrs. Gilreath who moved re
cently from Denver, OJorado 
to Big Spring. He is in the em
ploy of the post office depart
ment. Mrs. Gilreath had never

Ballinger Good 
Will Trippers 

Please Bronte
Friday night was a gala time 

in “the old nome town.” Ihe 
“Goodwill Trippers,”  which to 
Biunte means "Joymakers, from 
our our neighbor, Ballinger, in
vaded Bronte about the hour of 
“candle light,” and until the 
evangels of g»*odwill departed 
the tun was tast and furious.

Cherry’s band from Ballinger 
“ pepped up” the large crowd 
that had assembled in front of 
The Enterprise office with the 
first blare ot their instruments 

of their program of music they 
rendered.

O. VV. \\ ulace had charge of 
the ,'tripi»er.s.”

Mayor R. M. Cumbie was in 
charge of the evening's pro
gram, announcing as to the com
ing of the visitors and their 
mission.

D. M. West gave trie address 
of welcome. 11. VV. Lynn of Bal
linger made the response and 
gave out informing facts about 
the “comeback’’ of this part of 
West Texas from the depression.

Air Wallace also spoke with 
reference to the Runnels county 
Fair and introduced “ Doug” 
Motley, secretary of the Ballin
ger Chamber of Commerce, who 
showed himself at once to be 
full of “ spizzarinktum,” when it 
came to outlining and emphasiz
ing tlie imjioitance of tne Run
nels Count> Kan and explaining 
that Coke county was included 
in the territory of the Fair the 
same as in Runnels county and 
sought the cooperation of all our 
people to make the fair “a whale 
of a success.” this year

The program concluded, the 
tripjiers were in a hurry to move 
on to Robert Lee, as they were 
to appear there, following their 
Hp|K*arHnce here, but were far 
behind their schedule, yet the 
announcement was made that a 
least of iced water melon» had 
been piovided for the visitor* 
and they must take time to rel- 
isn the iced un ions. The visitors 
did this and from expressions 
from many they went away to 
sing the praises of Bronte.

A most happy incident to the 
editor was to meet Ah', and Mrs. 
K. V. Northington. Mr. North- 
ington came to us and stated 
that the grandmother of his wife 
was one of our dear triends. 
We went with Mr. NurtbmAon 
ami met Airs. Northington net 
grandmother is one of our dear
est, liest friends, whose home is 
in Comanche county, and ui 
whose home we have visited 
many times.

----------- -—o-------------
CARD OF THANKS

We desire in this way to ex
press our deejtest appreciation 
and gratitude to our dear friends 
and all the oldtime friends of our 
dear husband, father, brother 
and kinsman, Jim Hale, who 
were so kindly considerate of 
him and of us dunng his illness, 
and for your kindly minis
tries to us at his death, in put
ting his body away for its last 
sleep. We shall always cherish 
every lei tier word and kindly 
ministry- and the n*collections of 
your kindness make our burdsns 
lighter now as we pass through 
the shadows. Thp floral offer
ings were beautiful and remind
ful to us of his noble life. God’s 
blessings on you, each and all, is 
our decjiest prayer.

Airs. Jim Hale and children 
and other relatives

——  — o------------
Mrs. Harvey Yoacham i* suf

fering from lieing bitten by a 
neighbor’s dog Wednesday after
noon. The dog was killed and the 
head sent to * specialist for «k-
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i ’ktbiUher Mini user

In Sute ......
Out of Sute

..... $1 00 year
__ .fl.BO year1

Kuterot a* »ecoti.l claw Matter at 
the Ptwt Office at bmnte. Texas, 
March 1, 101M, under the Act of Con- 
grru. August 12, 1071.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Coke County, Texas.
Given under my hand and seal 

o f said Court in the city of Rob
ert Lee, this the 30 dav of Aug
ust A. D. 1937.

(Seal)
Willis Smith, Clerk of County 

Court of Coke County, Texas. 
8ô-4t.

THE STATE OK TEXAS: To 
the Sheriff or any Constable of | 
Coke County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon the Unknown Heirs or 
Assigns of Joe A. Palmer, w hose 
residence is unknown, to a|*|»ear 
at the next regular term of the 
County Court of Coke County, 
'Texas, to l>e held at the Court 
House thereof, in the City of 
Robert Lee, on the tirst Monday 
in October A. D. 1937, being the 
itn day ol’ October A. 1 >. 1937. 
then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in the said court on 
the 30th day of August. A. I). 
193.7. in a suit numbered 27# on 
the docket thereof, wherein the 
State of Texas is Plaintiff and 
Joe A. Palmer, and Ins unknown 
heirs and assigns, are !>efend- 
ants; the cause of action U*ing 
allege«! a» follows;

The State of Texas is now 
constructing and laying out a 
State Hignway in Coke County. 
Texas, and the Commissioners 
Court of Coke County, deeming 
it adv isable to secure said land; 
foi such right-of-way, and after 
attempting to secure said right- 
of-way with no avail, has been 
c«un(idled to institute condem
nation proceedings t > condemn 
said lands as follows:

2fi feet off the West End of 
Lots No. 7 and 8, Block No. 79, 
Original Town «if Bronte. Coke 
County, Texas.

You ar«> further commanded 
to x . summon such defendants, 
and to serve this citation by 
making publication of this il
lation once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous t«> 
the return day Hereof, iu some 
newspaper published in your 
county . hut if there be no news
paper published m the county, 
then in any newspaper published 
m the countv nearest that where 
iu the land lies or is situated.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court, on the fiiwt 
»lay of next term toereof, this 
writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have excuted 
the same.

\\ 11ness Willi» Smith, Clerk of

Miss Easter Wall* roturned 
lumie Saturday night front ber 
vacation in Luhbock and Santa 
Fe, New Mexico. She rx‘(xirts a 
veiy ep.joyuble tinte, especially in 
New Mexico. “There’s imthing 
like thè beautiful hills to climb 
and streanks of rippling water 
to fish in." she says.

Vour
Privilege

Koresighted persons 
who desire to do so, 
have the privileut- 
of making arrange
ments for their fi
nal rites in advance 
of necessity ju s t  
as reasonably as 
they make t h eir 
wills, provide insur
ance. and buy cem
etery lots.

K I N G H 0 L T
Junerdl "Home

9 0 8  EIGHTH ST.
PHONE 8 2 - RI NG- ?

• • P R O M P T  • • 
A M  B U L A N C E  

S E R V I C E

Enlargement Sale
For Cash

We have rntuigcd our spue space anil our stock of] 
tii«*cer»es. So. we are in better portion to Mrrve vou .«ml atj

LARGE SAVINGS TO YOU
IsMtk What We otfer!

SPECIALS FOR SAlUHOAY
_____ A M ) vL l. IH K O tt jH  .NEXT W EEK

35c
BICE 2 Us*, for 12c
PEAS, Blnckcye, a can fur 6c
CRACKERS, 2 I»**, for 20c
SOiAP. Toilet, Good Quality a cake for 5c
COFFEE, Hill Billy, a |>»iund for 20c
TOILET TISSUE. W «Hell regularly at a roll 5c

We are right at one gin and not far fr« «
gin—while waiting for your cotton to he ginned v.sit us and 
get our prices.

II. F. TAYLOR’S GROCERY
AND SERVICE STATION

PREPARE YOUR CHILD
For School! At

LEVINE BROTHERS

4 ’ i
■

a i  ;
A  / W 4

j f

/  ! \ b  Dv

Everything for School Girls
IN THE WAY OF CLOTHES—DRESSES, HATS. SHOES, 

HOSE AND UNDERWEAR
OUR PRICES WILL PLEASE YOU

Everything for School Boys
IN THE W AY OF CLOTHES—SUITS, EXTRA PANTS, 

SHIRTS. HATS, SHOES. SOX AND UNDERWEAR
OUR PRICES WILL PLEASE YOU 

t.KT THE KIDDIES READY 
BRONTE SCHOOL OPENS. MONDAY SEPTEMBER 13 

NORTON SCHOOL OPENS. MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6

Other schools in your section will Ik* «»pening at differ
ent times we can take care of the needs of vour children 
in our lines. See us before you buy. We want t«> sell you!

LEVINE BROTHERS
SAN ANGELO TEXAS

Coats Suits - Dresses
In A ll  the New Shades 

For Fall!
New Shipments Arriving Each Week at Such 

Reasonable Ibices

BETTER M A I D  HOSE
Sheer and Sem¡.Service Weight

79c and 89c
New Fall Shades

New Prints and Cotton 
Suitings

Fine For School Dresses
19c and 25c

8-0z. Grade A Buck
14c

SUEDE AND GABARDINE SHOES

Pumps and Oxford** — High and Medium Heels — Color
black, brown, green, wine and bluê

I FATHER SHOES FOR SCHOOL (¡IRUS
Itiown und Black Oxfords and Straps with good walking 
h e e ls. Priced at . . .

$1.95 to $2.95

HiggiiiloHiim Bros. & Company
_______________  WINTERS TEXAS 1  J

O
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o

o

o
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IM»««» »’ < i~̂*~ »
Misses' Shoes

An ideal, sturdy "Back-to 
School” shoe in brown kid 
She'll like its smartnes.; 
and you’ll like the savings!

Misses' Shoes

298
Misses’ suede shoes i n i 
a teen, red, brown or blue 
. and they come in widths ' 
A and C. A really smart I 
girls’ shoe.

DetWf*?
A m en e*1 * .  -» 

lead in a  S‘ « 1*8' 8

H o n e y  C a n e

BcwitcW'1«  <mart two*
lum* a"fdfeci 9’ Fl^vet
piece cfi® plaids and
print», d ^ lors-----
«\0r a 8re ^ing into
Girl* »re • t h c tn •Stacies over } i(Jncy
I hat’  ̂ ordinary
Lanes *\e"  . Honey
dollar dre9d®,igned by 
Lancs ^ d in g
the c o n n i n g  Lane
a ty lift* -tn a V in g  “ J® fabrics ay«» co a ^ t o  
famous 7 l0 10 and
coast* ‘
to to 10.

Cotton

PRINTS

12c
and 17 c

Beautiful new cotton prints 
for tall dresses for your
self and the young lady... 
bri liantly patterned ai.u 

P thevre all fast color. Jo 
int..es vs.uu

■

Lovelier Than Ever! New Fall
HONEYSUCKLE DRESSES

o o
Chiid> e.i’s Shoes

f*9

There are surprises galore in 
America’s famous brand of tot 
dresses! Coronation and peasant 
fashions — inimitable s t y 1 e s . 
Prints and solid colors. They are 
the loveliest ever shown for any 
vnnnif givl . . . . o f  course they’re 

o.-vsiv '-s! Pi-/. « to Ox

Silk and Rayon

CREPES

Values like ’ t h i s  made 
Sears famous. Delightful 
designs for Fall dresses! 
A'l fast colors and abso
lutely washable. 39 inches 
wide.

Ctrl*'

SLIPS

29c
to 59c

0 ir girl friends complain- 
ed of slips that didn’t fit 
coi rectly.. .that’s why we 
got these. You not only 
y i a splendid fii but you 
« i this extra value at
• I

1

O î

■

A thin-soled kiddies’ shoe 
similar to illustration in 
brown suede or Idack put - 
ent.

Sandy Sevin, Jr.

250
Just like Dad’s ! The same 
smart style and fine fit > 
that have made such a na
tion-wide hit for men . . . 
now for boys. Worth ’w»y 
beyond their prieat

For smartness and com
fort. Fashioned to keen 
feet trim and healthv. In 
brown and black suede.

lIp-to-the-Minute Style at V « y  Low ft-ÿje!
PANTS

These dark-patterned pants far 
outstrip all otheis in America in 
value! You’ll like the d signs as 
well as tiie fit and style of tai
loring. And there is a wide se
lection. Bring him in today and 
be ready for that “ Back-to- 
Scsool" trek.

Boys’ Broadcloth Shirts
A multitude of patterns, de
signs and color of boys’ shirts 
in two price ranges. Sizes 8 
to 12 and 12 1-2 to I I 1-2. It’» 
real value broadcloth shirts.

and ShortsBoys’ Shirts

19?
Athletic type underwear 
for boys . . . .  fancy broad
cloth shorts that are full 
cut and roomy . . . .  Swiss 
ribbed knit shirts.

Genuine s p l i t  cowhide. 
Rayon lined. 18. 21 or 24 
inches. Black or brown. 
Padded tup. Rounded cor
ners.

Gladstone
$49

Heavy genuine split cow
hide . . .  a bear for wear. 
Steel frame. Pyroxylin wa
terproofed. Black or brown. 
24x13x8 inches.

fU V  IKr.r-in. m w *•>
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WEST TEXAN SIRS
(continued from i>»ffe one) ,

and other glares to pay tribute 
to his memory.

Kehgtou» service» were con
ducted b> the writer aided by 
Rev. Koy Stuckey, (>astor of the 
Tennyson church. With the 
flowers embanked about the 
casket in the altar, placed by 
those who loved him, the church 
choir sang the old and familiar 
hymns of the church, and there 
was a quiet hush and silence 
and a heavenly halo pervaded 
the sanctuary all of which was 
tenderly beautiful and reminded 
the reverential in mind of that 
place of “fadeless light and im
mortal beauty,” which we call 
heaven.

Following the religious seiv- 
ices tbe body was carried to the 
Mule Creek cemetery and there 
in that quiet place the liody was 
jklacod by life long neighbors and 
friends to rest undisturbed until 
things earthly shall be no more.

To the stricken companion, 
the children and other members 
of the family circle. The Enter- 
prise joins, with their host* of 
friends, in deepest sympathy in 
this hour of their loneliness. 
That “Jim” did not live in vaiu, 
the verses Mow attest, and at 
our request came into ourposses- 
sion. written by the brother-in- 
law of diseased. Mr. Odas Jones 
of San Angelo. In the intimacies 
of I he family circle, the writer 
of the verses, of course, knew 
deceased, his intimate private 
life and ideals therefore, he 
could write that which he knows.

Sitting up with hia aick kinsman 
a few nights before deceased 
died, thinking of life and know
ing the inveitable that was to 
come within a short period of 
time, he penned the verses. In
dued. no greater tribute could 
be paid, indirectly to the life of 
one than the sentiment of the 
lines:

Springtime in Heaven
'Tis a pleasure to think of life's 

springtime,
And its summer sun so 

bright!—
But not the frost of life's autumn

Or its winter’s chilling blight.
Vet we know another sweet 

springtime
Shall follow- as other springs 

dev
Where the flowers— (God's own 

deal children)—
Shall blossom with raiment 

anew.
As life’s fleeting moments pass 

onward.
And the lie.st of our lives we 

have given,
Tis sweet to think of the gran-< 

deur
Of that beautiful springtime 

hi heaven.
— —-- ——----"O— ——————

sT'KAY YEARLING

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:

Black steer about a year old. 
white-faced: swallow fork in left 
tar; !»een on my place, altout 
seven miles north of Fort Chad- 
bourne. since last Novemlier. 
Prove ownership, pay for upkeep 
and this ad. See me. or write. 
R. J. White. Blackwell. Texas 
Route No. 1 . 3'»2t. pd.

As set fortn in Section 409 of 
the Public School Laws of Tex
as:- “When any “ School Bus” 
vehicle stops, every operator of 
a motorl vehicle or motorcycle 
approaching the same from any 
direction shall bring such motor 
vehicle or motorcycle to a full 
stop before proceeding in any 
direction: and in event such 
“School Bus" vehicle is receiv
ing and or discharging passen
gers, the said operator of such 
motor vehicle or motorcycle 
shall not start up or attempt to 
pass in any direction until the 
said “School Bus" vehicle has 
finished receiving and or dis
charging its passengers.

“ Any party who violates any 
of the provisions of section 1 of 
this uct shall, u|*on conviction 
thereof be fined not less 
than ten (#10) dollars nor more 
khan five hundred ($.*>00) dol
lars. or confined in the county 
jail not to exceed ninety (tH>) 
days, or both such fine and im
prisonment; provided, however, 
that if death results to any per
son. caused either actually or 
remotely by a non-compliance 
and or violation of any of the 
provisions ot this act, then and 
ii. that event, the jwrty or part
ies s<* offending shall lie punish, 
ed as is now provided by law.” 

till. ABOVE NOTICE is given 
by order of the County Board of 
Education of Coke County, Tex
as.

— —  _ ^ p t e m b e r  g

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Chisholm1 man and other places where they 
and children returned Monday visited relatives. Mr. Chisholm 
from their vacation trip which nays that it was raining floods 
took them to the Fort Worth over in Fast Texas while they 
and 1 »alias shows, and to Sher- were there.

Back to School
With Beautiful Gifts

Fetver dollars
GfCkrillinqCMw £ °W B U Y  

GRUEN Fmer G,fts

For Stomach Worms
For SHEEP and (jOATS 

USE

A R S A T E
OUSTS ONLY J  /»H E R  HEAD
k

ARSATE is the most effective treatment. l>oes not burn or 
destroy the mucous membrane. Long starring not necessa
ry - over mght is ■«ufficTent Khsv to administer, safe, el
fin live and e< oi torn teal.

Call nr Write 
Son Angelo Diuti ibutoiN

TEXAS SM K M EN ’S SUPPLY CO.
SAN AN (.FLO TEXAS

Sam Gaston Sr. of Tennyson 
is just home from an extended 
visit to Ins old home in Missis
sippi. Mr. Gaston "feels worse 
for wear.” However, he admits 
that, iierluips, he just ate too_ 
many muscadines and paw |>awa." 
But withal lie had a most de
lightful trip.

ENTERTAIN M. E. LADIES

Mrs. A. N. Rawlings and Mrs. 
0. 11. Willoughby were joint 
hostess Monday afternoon to the 
Women’s Mission Soiety of the 
Methodist church at th? home 
of ¡Mrs. Willoughby.

A missionary piogram follow
ed by a program of readings and 
music was rendered.

About twenty-five ladies were 
present, among whom were as 
visitors Mesdames Wallace Dun- 

, son, Morgan; T. K. Butler, Sweet 
| water; I.eRoy Brice, l.uMxxk 
aud Lewis Stuckey.

A lefresnment plate was serv-| 
ed.

The society meets next Mon
day afternoon at the church.

4 BALE TRAILER FOR SALE

Black Hull

SEED WHEAT
We are now takuitf orders for CERTIFIED 

HI A( K HULL SEED WHEAT, grown under 
tiie supervision of Kansas ( lop Improve
ment Association.

We will only have one carload of this 
wheat. Give us your order right away!

C .  L i *  G R E E N
Milling & Grain Company

—MAKERS OF—

Golden Bell Flour
FLOUR. MEAL. GRAIN. HAY AND COAL 

WINTERS. TEXAS

4 wheel trailer, built on a V-rt 
chassis frame, strong, large 
enough to carry I bales <>t cotton 
Can ne seen on IMh and North 1 
Chadbourne, San Angelo.

TEXAS THFIATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS 

COOL COOL
WASHED AIR WASHED AIR

FRI AND SAT. SKIT. .1-1 
' JOHN WAYNE 

In
“ t ALIM >RNIA STR AIGHT 
. AHEAD”

With
< Louise lwitinu*r-Rol>ert MoWade 

Blu-' Coined) also going places 
* and News.

MON. AND TI ES. SKIT. ft-7  
JOHN BOLES - DORIS NOLAN 

In
“ AS GOOD AS MARRIED”

With
Walter Ridgeon - Alan Mowbiay 
_  ALSO COMEDY______

ALAMO THEATRE, 
Robert I*e, Texas

FRI. AND SAT. SEPT. 3 - 4 
“ GOD’S (XMJNTRY AND THE 

WOMAN”
________ (In Color)

I SUN. AND MON. SEPT, ó - ft 
“WAKE UP AND LIVE"

WEDNESDAY ONLY
Sa c k  o a k ie  - a n n  s o u t h 
e r n

In
“HU PER SUSUTH”

T U X  V O O U C  . . V w y  w . w i
ttf'm Qru#n-  trim «nd ihk’ Y«Uow 
g e ld  h i * I  15 ................... 18 B  TV

• H«r« U «! ««citing n«* 
GFJFN th.it comlii.«* th« 
|«W»t »tyllng with
th« utinoat in pr«ct»ion b:ci«
k.epirg «ccuracy. Tha 
Gi VOGUE «dl« dutin-
g i-h-iJ sty!« authority to 
you* w *v«ry h>: .r
cl th« day ar.d *v«ry lay cl 
th« y«»r .'.»e this lov«!y 
wa'-h «i.i oth«: g*n .*n« 
QRUENS prt -a : ; ,..i *24 75 
—at omx »tor* thU •«•«(.

OSIjKN (.MMkKI V..... AoiMUt
(no. (lock «at.li Yrlluw »<ii i Ml««. 
GaOde- b*, k ........................... $<« T»

Ming* et rat: 
beauty, uowr 
petted a> low 
aa PV

la our Gift Dcparuucot i> a 
wide »election ot smart, 
worth-while gifts . . .  at 
prices that will surprise you. 
. . . Louie ia soou aud see.

F. S. Kreyer

O

O

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

S P E C I A L S
PRICES ARK GOOD UNTIL THURSDAY NIGHT, SEP.
TKMB’K 16 LOOK FOLKS THE PRICKS ARK RED HOT:

f LOI R Two Flag Brand, 4M lbs. $1.35
FLOUR Two Hug Brand, ¿4 lbs. .70
FLOUR Purity Brand, every sk. guaranteed 48 lbs $1.65
FLOUR Purity Brand, every sk. guaranteed 24 lbs. .78
LYE, Greenwich, 13 oz. can for .08
PEAS, Pure Made, If* 3-4 oz. 3 cans for .25
BRAINS, caitcnl, ."> l-d oz. .08
OA’lS! K. B. 3 lb. package for .18
BROOMS, Regular tiOe for Jfâ

v BAKING POWDERS, Gold Label. 3Lf oz. .20
TOILET TISSUE 1 Rolls for .25
SYRUP, Steamboat Brand 1-2 Gallon for .33
SPUDS IU lbs. for 21c

i
SUPER SUDS, large size, cake plate free 23c
CORN n.AKES, Kelloggs, 2 larg pkgs. with bowl fro*23Cl

1
1 SPINACH, No. 2 can for 9c

COCOA NUT, bulk, a pound for 21c
PICKLES, Sour, a quart for 19c
TOMATOES, 3 large cans for 23c

1
I t -TOFFEE, Schilling, a pound for 32c

t

Modeling’s Market and Grocery
1

o

o

o

o


